
 
Bride Info 

Bride Name:     ___________________________ 

Wedding Date:   _______/________/__________ 

Getting Ready Location:  _________________________________/_______________/_______ 

                                                                Street Address                                                   Town                             State 

Photos Start Time:        _____________ ( AM / PM) 

Services Start Time:      _____________ ( AM / PM) 

SERVICES (check all that apply) 

Bride:                           Hair $150  {    }      MakeUp $130  {    }      Lashes $20  {    }                  = Total:$_______  

                                                                                # of guests 

Guest :                          Hair         $90   {    }                                                                                  X _____=  Total:$_______ 

                                      MakeUp  $90  {    }                                                                                   X _____=  Total:$_______ 

                                      Lashes     $20   {    }                                                                                  X _____=  Total:$_______ 

Child:  (6-10yrs)            Hair         $60  {    }                                                                                 X _____=  Total:$_______ 

                                      MakeUp  $40  {    }                                                                                  X _____=  Total:$_______  

Flower Girl:  (> 5yrs)   Hair         $50  {    }                                                                                X _____=  Total:$_______ 

                                      MakeUp  $25  {    }                                                                                  X _____=  Total:$_______  

                                                                                                                                                                  Sub-Total: $_______ 

                                                                                                                                                                Travel Fee : $_______ 

                                      Grand  Total: $_______ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

This contract indicates that Shimmered Beauty will be providing on-site hair and/or makeup services. A travel fee will be added. 
Any necessary valet parking fee will also be paid by the bride.  A 1/3 non-refundable deposit by cash, venmo, cashapp or check 
will be required, when the contract is signed. Balance must be paid in full before the wedding day plus 20% gratuity & fees. (If 
contract is cancelled within one month of the wedding date, an additional $200 fee will be due). 

 I agree to the terms of the contract _____________________________      _____/____/_____ 

                                                                                 (Bride’s Signature)                                                   (Date) 

 Email ____________________________________            Cell # _________________________________  

 Deposit paid $____________________________            Balance due  $_________________________ 

 

  Shimmered.Beauty@gmail.com                    781-492-8010 

mailto:HairCouture_ByLeila@hotmail.com


  

PHOTO RELEASE 

 

 

Bride ______________________________________  has no problem with the use of any of the professional photo images 
taken on her wedding day for Shimmered Beauty  advertising. Photos from her wedding may be posted on the 
Shimmered Beauty  websites, Instagram and Facebook page to promote our makeup & hairstyling services.  

  

Signed  _________________________________________    Date  ______/________/_________ 

  

  

  

Allergy Release 

  

This  advises that Shimmered Beauty    makeup artist/hairstylist that ______________________________________ has no 
allergy or sensitivity to the possible makeup/hair product ingredients listed below and will not hold Shimmered 
Beauty responsible to any possible reaction to sensitivities beyond those listed here:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

Signed______________________________________       Date ______/________/_________ 

 

 

 

 

 


